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Deadline for news articles      

is the 20th of each month.  
 

 

You may or may not have heard of the Knights for the Blind Charita-
ble Trust which was formed just over two years ago. The Trust was 
organized exclusively for charitable purposes under 501 (c) (3) of the 
Internal Revenue Code. Specifically, its purposes are to provide suc-
cor to the blind and visually impaired of North Carolina Lions District 
31-F, and to foster among its members the fellowship borne of         
together helping the less fortunate in our society. 
Too many needy vision-impaired persons with deserving cases have 
been turned away by individual clubs due simply to funding con-
straints. The Trust will consider funding those cases turned down by 
individual clubs due simply to resource limitations. 
Now that you know what we will do let me tell you a few people that 
have been helped over the past few years. With the limited funding 
from the 35 members from many clubs around the district we have 
been able to fund 6 cataract surgeries ($7,200), assisted with the  
purchase of the SPOT camera ($1,500), Donated $1,000 to the Vision 
Resource Center to assist with their children‟s projects (Thru the 
David R. Martin Memorial Fund), helped MIRA fund the evaluation of 
children obtain a guide dog and helped fund the bus for the VIP   
Fishing Tournament. 
What started as an idea from Dave Martin, Dan Boudreau, Vince 
Schimmoller and Brad Logsdon has turned into such a positive       
organization that we are able to help so many people improve their 
lives. 
If you are interested in more information or would like to join us in our 
effort to help those less fortunate than our selves contact one of us 
Dan danboudreau@windstream.net, Vince vschimmoller@gmail.com, 
Brad lion31f@gmail.com, or Jerry Thomas jerry31f@gmail.com.  

OFFICIAL VISITS FOR YEAR 2013-2014 

DISTRICT GOVERNOR  VINCE SCHIMMOLLER:  ABERDEEN - BROADWAY - CHADBOURN - 

COATS - MASSEY HILL - HAMLET - SEJONG - LILLINGTON - LAKE WACCAMAW - PEMBROKE 

- GODWIN - PINE BLUFF - SAINT PAULS - SANFORD - SEVEN LAKES - WEST MONTGOMERY - 

UNC PEMBORKE - SOUTHEASTERN NC   EYECARE - KELLY 

1st VDG KEN SMITH:  DUNN - BUIES CREEK - CLARKTON - CLINTON - DUBLIN -  ELLERBE - 

MARY STEWART - VASS - MAXTON- ERWIN - ANGIER - WHITEVILLE. 

2
ND

 VDG  LYNN MCCASKILL:  CANDOR - BISCOE - CARTHAGE - MT. GILEAD - ROCKINGHAM 

- LAUREL HILL - LAURINBURG - LUMBERTON - WESTERN  HARNETT - TABOR CITY - TROY 
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Wow.  It‟s hard to believe that my year as district governor is over.  It has been 
many things; challenging, enlightening and fun.  But most of all it has been inspiring.   
In a world of problems, Lions remain the standard that all civic organizations are 
judged by.  It seems like we have nowhere to go but down, but the Lions are continu-
ously adapting to change and improving their operations.   

As I am personally worn out by the tempo of this year, I am awed by the endur-
ance of our clubs and members.  As the Lions year came to a close, there were many 
things to finish out;  Humanitarian/White Cane, Camp Dogwood Raffle tickets, officer 
inductions, final reports, membership closeouts, etc., etc., etc.  The point that I am 
most proud of and most inspired by is that the Lions I have spoken to recently are not 
looking back.  They are already focused on next year and how they will engage the 
problems that are coming up.  The Lions Club has done this 24/7/365 for nearly a cen-
tury.  The world is a better place because of you. 

It wouldn‟t be right to not revisit some of the district‟s accomplishments of this 
past year: 

--First district to enact and use electronic methods to conduct business. 

--First cyber club in NC Lions:  The SE NC Eye care Interest Club was chartered. 

--As part of the Lions To Curtail Hunger initiative, new Stop Hunger Now events were 
held in district 31F and at the state convention. 

--District 31F was the only district in NC to be membership positive throughout 
(nearly) the entire Lions year.  As I write this we are still positive and we will either end 
the year succeeding with membership growth or we will fail creditably.   Thanks so 
much for your efforts to extend the privilege of service to others! 

--The district convention was a great success.  Our inexpensive, one day concept is 
working well as attendance was up over 15% from last year.  

--We added nine new Certified Guiding Lions.  

--We raised over $65,000 for Humanitarian/White Cane (Money is still coming in) and 
$17,602.00 for maintenance for Camp Dogwood. 

I have thoroughly enjoyed my year as governor and look forward to closing out 
my year by working until the very last moment for the continued betterment of our or-
ganization.  Thank you, thank you, thank you for a wonderful year together. 
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LIONS DISTRICT 31F - ANNUAL AWARDS & INDUCTION DINNER  

HOSTED BY WESTERN HARNETT LIONS CLUB 
 

July 27, 2013 6 P. M. 
 

CAROLINA LAKES CLUB HOUSE 

91 Clubhouse Drive 

Sanford, NC 27332 

 

 

Directions:  From NC-87 (between Sanford and Spring Lake) turn onto Buffalo Lake Rd. Go about 1 
mile and turn right at the light heading into the Carolina Lakes community.  Please check in with the 
guard at the gatehouse, go through the left lane, give them your name and let them know where you 
are going. To get to the clubhouse proceed to the first stop (at the „Y‟), turn left onto Carolina Way. 
Follow it for 1.9 miles then turn right at Captain Harbor. The clubhouse and parking will be directly 
on your left. 

 

More information or any dietary restrictions, please call  

DG Vince Schimmoller  @ 919-498-9189 

 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

  

Yes, I (we) will be attending. 

 

Name(s)________________________________________________________________ 

Address________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number__________________________________________________________ 

Your Lions Club__________________________________________________________ 

 

Dinner is $12.00 per person. Please make checks payable to District 31F and mail check and form 
in no later than July 20, 2013. This will be your reservation for the event and dinner. Thank you! 

 

Mail to:  Larry Wojcik - 99 Riviera Lane - Sanford, NC 27322 
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Nominations are now being accepted for Council Chair and State Secretary/Treasurer 
for the 2014-2015 year.  Any Lion can apply for Secretary/Treasurer position, but 
Council Chair must be a Past District Governor. Nominations need to be submitted to 
Johnnie Berry, PO Box 715 Connelly Springs, NC 28612 by September 30

th
.  If you 

have any questions please call Johnnie Berry at 828-879-8060 Home or 828-381-
2165 Cell.  
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Recipe Name: 
_________________________________________________________________________________  

Recipe Category (CHECK ONE)  

_____ Appetizers & Beverages _____ Soups & Salads _____ Vegetables & Side Dishes  

_____ Main Dishes _____ Breads & Rolls _____ Desserts  

_____ Cookies & Candy _____ This & That  

 

North Carolina Lions Cookbook Recipe Collection Sheet  

Sponsored by 2014 Convention Host, District 31A  

 

Recipe submitted by: ____________________________________________________  

District: _________  

Club Name: _________________________________  

 

Recipe Guidelines: 1. Print neatly in ink, or type. 2. Place only ONE recipe per sheet. Use the back 

if more room is needed for a longer recipe 3. List ingredients in the order that they are used in your 

recipe 4. Include specific container sizes, e.g. 16-oz pkg, 24-oz can (Don‟t use words such as large 

can, small box, etc.) 5. Use the names of the ingredients in the directions. Don‟t use phrases such 

as “Combine first three ingredients” 6. Include temperatures and cooking, chilling, baking, and/or 

freezing times 7. Include recipe notes such as “My grandmother‟s favorite recipe”, This recipe won 

an award at the county fair”, etc. (These notes may/may not be included in the cookbook since there 

is an extra cost. But we will use them if we are able)  

 

Ingredients ( Use abbreviations: pt, qt, pkg, env, ctn, tsp, T, oz, gal, doz, sm, med, lg)  

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
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The 2014 State Convention is coming to Asheville NC next Year.  This time we are 
building a cook book to sell throughout the state and we are asking Lions from each 
district to contribute recipes to the cook book.  We are needing 50 from each District. 
Please pass this along to your fellow lions in your district. Please fill out  the form and 
submit to Lion Penny Watkins from the Lake Lure Lions Club. 
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Directions:  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

 

Submit recipes to: Lion Penny Watkins, 145 Hummingbird Court, Lake Lure, NC 28746 or email to 

LionPennyJ@gmail.com by JULY 15, 2013. Thank you Lions! Have a question? Call 828-625-290 
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LOOK TO SERVE 

As the 2012-2013 Lions year comes to a close, I would like to take this opportunity to 

say thank you to DG Randy Kirby for a job well done.   I would like to note several ac-

complishments that DG Randy was responsible for this year.  First of all, he started the 

Southeastern North Carolina Eyecare Interest, a new Lions club in District 31 F.  It is a 

cyber club and consists of eye doctors and technicians.  Presently there are 34 mem-

bers enrolled in the club.  Secondly, in November he held the first Stop Hunger Program 

in District 31F as part of his 2nd Cabinet meeting at the Sanford Lions club.  Approxi-

mately 30 Lions participated in this district-wide service project.  And lastly, he assisted 

in getting a grant from Lions Club International for an eye screening device that will be 

coordinated by the Western Harnett Lions Club and used by several other clubs in Har-

nett and Lee Counties to screen pre-school and elementary school children. 

Next week I am off to Hamburg, Germany for the Lions International convention where I 

will be inducted as the District Governor for District 31F.  I am looking forward to this 

event to have the opportunity to serve the 43 Lions clubs in the District.  Together, as 

we Look To Serve we will be able to help more people that need help in our community, 

district, State and Internationally.  My goals for the year are to add 2 new clubs, revital-

ize 2 clubs that have 15 or less members, increase the number of women in our clubs, 

and for each club to increase its membership by 1 over what is in your club at this time.  

The reason that I am focusing on increasing the number of Lions is not to make our 

numbers look good but to have additional hands to be able to offer help to those in 

need.  For alone we can do little but together we can do much. 

If you are looking for an additional service project I would like to offer you an idea----how 

about spending one week at Camp Dogwood as a volunteer during the summer camp-

ing season?  This past Saturday, Donna and I returned from Camp Dogwood after a 

week of helping the blind and visually impaired campers.  Gail and Rolland Van Wart 

from the Western Harnett Lions club also spent a week volunteering at the camp (their 

first experience).  The attitude and thankfulness of the campers is remarkable.   It is 

truly a rewarding experience and one that you will never forget as the campers are very 

appreciative of everything that you do for them.  A good outing for your club would be to 

take club members over to Camp Dogwood for one day during the camping season to 

see firsthand the activities of the camp.  Just give Susan King, the camp director, a call 

to arrange a visit and help serve the campers a meal.  A real Look To Serve opportunity. 

Vince Schimmoller                                                                                                                                                               

 



Dist. 31F Brighter Visions 

Meeting - August 24th 

10:00am -  Lillington     

Baptist Church, 210 West 

Lofton Street, Lillington. 

ABERDEEN LIONS CLUB 75
th

 ANIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH MIRA FOUNDATION 

Wednesday, July 24, 2013 - Bethesda Presbyterian Church 

1002 North Sandhills Blvd. (US 1) , Aberdeen, NC 28315 

$25.00 per person 

Lion/Guest ___________________ Club __________________ 

Lion/Guest ___________________ Club __________________ 

Lion/Guest ___________________ Club __________________ 

Lion/Guest ___________________Club ___________________ 

Make Checks Payable to Aberdeen Lions Club 

Mail to: 

Aberdeen Lions Club - P.O. Box 396 - Aberdeen, NC 28315-0396 

Deadline for Reservations: July 17, 2013 

Limit to 150 attendees 

Dinner by: Outback Steakhouse 

Keynote Address: Sid L. Scruggs, III 

Lions Clubs Past International President 

Entertainment: VIP Vocalist  
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To all Lions: If you have me on 
your email, please change my 

new email address to:           
jerry31f@gmail.com          
PDG Jerry Lee Thomas      

910-582-5564  

http://us.mc1211.mail.yahoo.com/mc/compose?to=jerry31f@gmail.com

